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TWO HOUSES OF CONGRESS IN SESSION AI FEW MINUTES BUT NO BUSINESS IS DONE

UTAH MENARE

HARD AT WORK

Members of the Delegation to
Congress From This State
Are at Their Desks on the
Opening Day of the Session

FORT DOUGLAS TO BE

GIVEN APPROPRIATION

Senator Sutherland Busy at
Work Codifying Laws Which

Relate to the Judiciary and
to Federal Court Procedure

PUBLIC LANDS RESTORED

44 M M M+ M + +M M M+ + ++++ +++
+ Pppoial to The HeraldRepublican +
f iNhington Dec 7 Utahs delE-

gation
+

f were all present in their seats +
4 it the assembling of congress at 4-

1Oflf i today Senator Reed Smoot +
+ nl his family are now ocupylng +
+ i apartment the Highlands but 4-

f iiiday they expect to be In their f+ w home or Connecticut avenue +
4 S ator Oorgp Sutherland and his-

1dlnily
+

+ have takpn their former f4 a artments at the Highlands for this +
f winter Representative Joseph How 4
4 r1 and family have leased a suite 4
4 in thE Champlain one of the most f
4 desirable apartment houses in the +
+ city +
444 MMMMimtM+ + + + M M 1 4M +

As chairman of the Joint committee on
printing Senator Smoot will at once take
up the work of codifying the printing-
laws and will present a bill covering the
whole subject He already has mapped-
out the changes that are desirable hav-
ing

¬

found many tablea that the old laws
do not cover A meeting of the Joint
committees has been called for tomor¬

row
Senator Smoot will turn lila attention

to the subject of new buildings for Fort
Douglas He will ask the secretary of
war to make an appropriation from funds
now at the disposal of the the department
sufficient to improve Fort Douglas The
plans for these changes have all been
prepared and the cost will amount to
abeFt 91100011

Senator Sutherland at Work
Senator Sutherland baa been devoting-

his time for some weeks to the work of
the committee on revision of the laws
which has under consideration the codi¬

fication of the laws relating to the ju ¬

diciary This Js very important work In ¬

volving as it does the whole subject of
iItu1I1tinn rvntAtIfln nnd nrocedura
of the federal courts The senator hopes

to see it completed and a bill paued by
congress at this session-

As a result of information secured
through field examination of areas em-
braced

¬

within the present withdrawals of
lands thought to contain valuable depos-
its

¬

of phosphate the secretary of the in-

terior
¬

has restored to the public domain
approximately 1976360 acres of land in
the states of Wyoming Idaho and Utah
which dojes not contain phosphate depos-
its

¬

within such a reasonable depfti as to
make them worth working This exam ¬

ination resulted in the securing of infor-
mation

¬

showing that an area of approxi-
mately

¬

391438 acres of land in the states
of Wyoming and Idaho not heretofore
withdrawn contained valuable deposits of
phosphate-

The lands embraced within this area
have therefore been withdrawn from all
forms of disposition in aid of proposed
legislation affecting the disposal of phos-
phate

¬

lands The effect of the above
restoration and withdrawal will be to re ¬

duce the total area covered by phosphate
withdrawals to 2551399 acres of which
1273254 acres are In Wyoming 113963
acres in Idaho and 138567 acres in Utah

COMMUTEES

NOTifY TAfT

Galleries Are Crowded and the
House Presents an Animated
Appoarance When Speaker
Rapped His Desk for Order

BITTERNESS OF TARIFF

FIGHT APPARENTLY OVER

Many Bills of More or Less Im ¬

portance and on a Variety-

of Subjects Introduced for
Future Consideration

BLIND CHAPLAINS PRAYER

Washington Dec GThe two
houses of congress convened today
for the first regular session of the
Sixtyfirst congress but the days
proceedings were in great part of a-

social nature and practically no
business was transacted

Uriel as was the senates thirteen inm-
i session It was enlivened by an un
MKtessful effort on the part of Senator

aily to defeat the passage of the usual
solution that the daily sessions begin
ai noon slightsting that the senate should
cineie instad at 2 oclock Mr Bailey
fan he WOUld like to see the senate hold
itjht sessions that senators might devote
tin diy to individual business No ob
jtiol1 was offered when a similar res
olutiot was introduced in the house-

A joini committee was named by both
lioubts to walt upon the President and
j n form him that congress was in session
w111 ready for any business he might
vish to lilY before it

Presidents Meage Today-
The Presidents response will constitute

Ills annual message the reading of which
will consume nearly all of tomorrows
tfsian
Thc hou °e session continued forty mIn

UkS W V MrCreedie new represe-
nts

¬

ut from the Second Washington ells
trstt who succeeds die late Francis Cuah-
ijiiu was sworn in

though iiiilv 341 members responded-
t their namea almost a full membership
11 itared on the house floor and there
v re few who did not have owe or more-
l 1l1 to o1ti These eluded one by Rev
rsi1tativ Garner Pennsylvania for an
Investigation thy congress of the enti-

rett ms srvilt particularly in regard
t i the sugar frauds recently brought to
light one b > Representative Hitchcock
N bra ska for the establishment of pos-
t d savings banks one by Representative
Mlann Illinois for federal regulation of
Ui whit slave trade another by Rep
rtvntative Mann for the free admission
ci wood pulp and one by Representa-
tive

¬

Hamilton Michigan to grant state
lvvd to Ntw Mexico and Arizona

Crowds in Galleries
There w re the customary crowds in the

feiKnio and the usual scenes attending
uii opening ay of congress were re
tiaited cti thC floors The leaders of

iii majority and the minority were there
aii onvrsd amiably all bitterness en
t i red vr the tariff fight of last

jinmer ajparently having been forgot
li IL

Kesolutio a of respect for the memory
c i Senator Johnson of North Dakota and
tt Repre ntatives DeArmond and Las-
t tr who tied In the recess were
ad nited aud as a further mark of re
pct th two houses adjourned until

1 t tnmsrinw

Scene In the House I

Washington Dec LAn animated scene
puseiited Itself to Speaker Cannon when
t appeared in the chair at noon today-
t tall to order the house of represen
nuts hi the initial gathering of the-
Iisti i rf gllIr session of the Sixtyfirst
nngnss Thf galleries were crowded to
th doors ih before the hour arrived

ppluii gtutd the speaker when he
entied tit chamber For a moment heI ti d in hL iILL nervously fingering the
itvei Whiir the applause was subsU-
Pk thl j is dI descended with a resound
Inir li fth i ided whack

Th ho will be in order The chap-
lain

¬

will iitflrayerI-
llI hlind chaplain Rev Henry N Cou

dein thtn offered the prayer-
II i the next ten minutes or more the

ch imb r was filled with chatter while the-
r was being called The spaker an

Continued on page eleven
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Speaker Cannon alighting from his automobile to enter the capitol

BURNING MONEY TO

SEE DYING BROTHER

Samuel Newhouse Breaking
Speed Records to Catch
Ocean Liner at New YorkChi-

cago Dee GThe dying brother of a Utah mine owner tonight
threw open the right of way over the lake Shore Railway system from
Dhieago to Buffalo for a special train to pass and tomorrow until
Samuel Newhouse of Salt lake arrives in New York about 240 p m
the New York Central will be in a similar predicament from Buffalo to
the Grand Central station-

In order to rush the western man to Paris there is a possibility that
all existing railway records between New York and Chicago a few min-

utes
¬

more than sixteen hours will be broken but the schedule figured
upon is seventeen hours

Because of storms in the Rocky moun-

tains
¬

Mr Newhouse missed the Twen-
tieth Century limited by five and one
half hours and fearing he might miss
the Lusitania which sails from New York
Wednesday morning he engaged a spe-
cial

¬

train from Chicago to New York by
wire In order to save every possible
minute in the rush to his brother bed-
side Mr Newhouse expended more than
3000 for a trip that would ordinarily
coat from frO to 100 for his servant and
himself

Mott Newhouse Dying-

It was about 10 cluck Saturday morn-
ing

¬

when Mr Newhouse in the office
building which bears his name in Salt
Lake received a cablegram from Paris
saying that his brother Mott long agent
for his gold and copper interests abroad-
was dying and that he must start at
once if he would see him alive Mott
Newhouse has been blind for more than-
a year and recently has been seiaHl with-
a lingering Mines supposed to be a tu

Continued on page ten

COLD WAVE SWEEPING OVER

SEVERAL WESTERN STATES

Train Service Demoralized and
Fear Expressed for Safety-

of Livestock

Kansas City Dee 6Kauu and western Missouri were visited by-

a heavy snow ran late today Railroad telephone and telegraph com-

panies

¬

are experiencing trouble as a result of the storm The lines in
western Kansas are in especially bad shape

Topeka Kan Dec IA drifting I

enow storm that is sweeping over Kan
SHS tonight s causing much suffering
among uiilnltered stock-

In the main storm belt between
HutchnmoM iiid Dodge City teltphones-
tElegraph rId railroad companies have
lost wire 1 nntjctions No attempt is
Iting mad to run trains on schedule
time St red car servici iis badly de
Ii allied

Aniarlllo Tex Dec 8 Vt hlizzard is
sweeping till Texas 1anliandle to
liigl t hen is a dri iin 41pHttV ami
the temi t iiure is ten Ltljtt ZLIO
Train scitduiis an demoralized

oklahoi i ItM okla lee 6Llve
uck ip noI i ui i ok Ian ma is suf-
Tlint se tnin IthI cold weather
Telegrap d1t pune wires m-
VvOiKlng v i tit Jan iOiiIdlt

Los Anfci I wtirla y

was the coldest day in Los Angeles in
Uilrtytwo years The temperature fell

to 41 In many sections orchard own ¬

ers fought frost with smudge fire
Superior Wig Dec IThe first real

cold wave of the season truefc the
hed of the lake region last night after
a day of rain and sleet storms The
thermometer dropped from nearly 40
above to zero

El Paso Tex Dec 6Four inches of
snow fell last night at Globe Ariz
anti throughout the Gila valley a place
which seldom witnesses esnow

RejeMa 2LUIt Dec Montana it
enveloped In a cold wave today The
thermometer registered 12 below aero
her this morning

M Paul De GZero weather today
followed till severe sturm and high
hindI of ysleni

i

i

YkV i iti lK ii lP i ni tK irn
Kansas Is env vyci Iiy a snuwaturlfl 1
today

1

GRAfT BROUGHT liGHT

Ohio State Treasurers in the Habit-
of Receiving Interest on Deposits-

of State Funds

Columbus 0 Dec Attorney Gen ¬

eral U G Denman announced today
that he would ffle suit against the-
estateand bondsmen of the lateW S
McKinnon former state treasurer for
the recovery of immense sums alleged-
to have been received as interest on
private deposits of state funds The
amount probably will exceed 100000

Denman also declared his intention-
to bring similar actions against all of ¬

ficials of former administrations
against whom evidence could be ob-
tained

¬

The announcement followed the re-
ceipt

¬

of A letter from Governor Har-
mon

¬

calling attention to alleged evi ¬

dence against the McKinnon adminis ¬

tration and requesting the action
Acting on a letter from Governor

Harmon calling attention to the re-
fusal

¬

of the Union National bank to
permit an examination ef its book
relative to private deposits of former
state treasurers Treasurer Creamer
today signified his intention ta with ¬

draw the state account of 78000 to ¬

morrow

fATAL BOILER EXPLOSION

Three Men Killed and Three Others
Injured in Basement of Building

in Kansas City

Kansas City Dec 6Two men were
killed and three others were injured
following the explosion ot a boiler In
the basement of a sixstory building at I

912 Broadway in the wholesale district
here today

One cf the men killed was an ex ¬

pressman passing by on his wagon
Another victim and two of the injured
were artisans employed in remodeling-
the building The entire lower floors
which were vacant collapsed

Kssie Williams a negro Janitor who
was injured died at a local hospital
late today

The damage is estimated at 40000

VICTIM OF CANCER
Pasadena Cal Dec IMrs H M

Howell wife of Chief Justice Howell of
the court of jpptals of Manitoba Canada
died here todi > of cancer H > r daughter
Mhs Shil How ll was with her Justin
H M VII brICt ihis wife and daughter
hC r IhiIi I i i i t h Ago and Hun i

turned nome He is expected in Pasadena I

Thursday next 1

SENSATION IS PROMISED

Miss Ida Brockway to Tell What She
Knows About the Shortage-

of Warriner

Cincinnati 0 Dec IA subpoena was
issued from the prosecutor office to ¬

day summoning Miss Ida Brockway to
appear before the grand Jury Friday De-

cember
¬

10 to tell what she knows about
the 643000 shortage of Charles L War¬

riner formerly treasurer of the Big Four
railroad

Miss Brockway left her 1500 position as
stenographer for Frank Couden cashier
in the office of the United States collector
of customs here by disappearing ¬

denly two weeks ago and remaining In
hiding She left after she had been called
by Prosecutor Hunts office

Late today Miss Brockway appeared in
the office of her attorney but refused to
make any statement for the public

Miss Brockway was the roommate of
Mrs Jeannette StewartFord the woman-
or one of the women in the Warriner
case They quarreled soon after the War¬

riner confession linu Miss Brockway dis ¬

appeared Miss Brockway ie said to be
the one who first tipped off the shortage-
to Couden

Government inspectors are still at work
checkin up books in the collector of
customs office Mr Hunt promises a
sensation when the grand jury meets

SUPREME COURT WILL
REVIEWGOMPERS CASE

Washington Dec SThe United States
supreme court today granted the petition
for a writ of certiorari in the contempt
cases of Samuel Gompers Frank Morri ¬

son and John Mitchell officers of the
American Federation of Labor The ef-
fect

¬

of the decision will be to bring the I

entire record in the Bucks Stove Range
company case against these three men
to the supreme court for review

Before the supreme court tomorrow
attorneys for the American Federation-
of Labor will ask to have dismissed
tin original anti boviott injunction is
tm tv Judge Gould In the now fa-
mous

¬

luck Stove Range company
case

This move in short puts it up to
the supreme court of the United States-
to tll ride if the federation boycott of
the Bucks Stove Range company in
Us official organ the Federatlonlat
was a lawful pnueJre The iuun or-
apieaUl of ttw iMinrt of Columbia

a Ih lil III it it W is not and with
some niouiumiionB has sustained
Judge Goulds injunction

STRIKE NOT

ON PROGRAM

William G Lee Head of Broth
erhood of Railway Train ¬

men Sends Message to Mr
Taft Denouncing Rumors

RAILROADS LIKELY TO

GRANT HIGHER WAGES

According to Those In Position-

to Know About the Matter
Freight Rates Will Be Boost-

ed
¬

After First of the Year

SWITCHMEN LOSING OUT

Chicago Dec 1WIlliam G Lee
president of the Brotherhood of Rail ¬

way Trainmen tonight sent a message-
to President Taft assuring him t-

senllUonalleports regarding a gen ¬

were without foun ¬

dation
Following l IBPresident Lees message

to President Taft
In order that yourself and the public

may know the truth I deem it neces ¬
sary to state that the press reports In ¬

dicating that a strike of the Brother ¬

hood of Railway Trainmen and other
affiliated organizations threatens at
this time as a result of the demands
made Tor Increased pay in the territory
east of Chicago are absoiately without
foundation

Whatever action is taken by the or ¬
ganization I represent will depend en ¬

tirely upon the Individual expression of
Continued on page eleven
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San Board
Pass a ¬

ordinance
giving officers radical

power to a ¬
sumptive mother from a
husband from his or to take any
member of a family from to
a place of Isolation if they not carry
out its passed today by
the supervisors guidance-
of persons afflicted

declaring ¬

a disease forth
for guidance ¬

their invests the
power He close up a place his

for
obeyed he may punish a of

the white carelessness
if it advisablo
remove a from home

setting forth certain sanitary reg-

ulations
¬

rules for the disinfecting
rooms and by ¬

sumptive affllcfcc
person punished for carelessness
in exposing to

declares reg-

ulations
¬

cannot be observed
patient be removed without

consent of the sufferer his family by
force if necessary to place the
health designate

Former ¬

on Trial by

Olympia Wash
said he would If we wouls
protect womans said ¬

M on the witness stand
trial of Orti

former on
charge larceny by

Hay related
been to his office on

May there in the presence
himself P attorney genera

his
Hay stated he warned Hamil ¬

anything he would be used
and he have to

answer unless he desired
Hay they checked
of how ¬

he robbing-
the state years
to
these one

of which sum
Hamilton on

state to ease by
tomorrow night defense has

witnesses as announces that
be

BY

Horace H
Lurton of United States court-
of arrived from his

in Nashville Tenn Mid he
heard sources
President will him to Unit-
ed

¬

States court bench that
there official

No has passed between
tht and Ili aid 1

ha Mt s c pii ti if I Jo
not it i shall continue to
serve in court

PHENIX INSURANCE-

COPVANY SCANDAL

H

of Insurance of New
York who uncovered
Scandal

PRESIDENT

I fINANCIR

of
Olubs and a of the
Board of Fire

i

OF

of State ¬

¬

With

of Their

8The Phe
of

is for ¬

which are believed to have
its surplus at lout 1000

000 and to have in
¬

the ¬

today the matter ¬

the district
Is the president has over ¬

drawn salary that has unloade
doubtful on the company-
and that has used the companys a
sets collateral to secure his
private account do
the directors escape censure-

In formal statement issued tonight
does not be-

lieve
¬

the capital of the is
impaired far there no
evidence that its securities are in
tact he that the present

ia still incompleted
Sheldon

George P Sheldon a member of
many clubs and chairman of the laws
and legal committee of the national
board of underwriters has ben
president of the PhenU
and It is charged that his aiVi

of tiecompany made to the insurance de-
partment

¬

in ten years and probahy
are In more than one r

ticulnr
Under law insurance depa r

Is required to examine all life
insurance companies at least once j

three years Hotchkiss ad
voeates Increase In the examining

that Insurance companies
thin lust ranee companies may hI
examined at lencit every fn e

Hotchkiss says the Phenix
which Is a concern

been examined for nearly

Concealed Wash Sale
The insurance

that it the securi ¬

originally sold to the company by
Mr Sheldon have year year
passed through wash and by trus
method been concealed in tho
annual accountst
have been maintained by President
Sheldon according to Mr Hotchkiss t n-

at least one brokerage house and the
assets of the Phenix have been put

to operation
It Ie charged also that for years
the presidents salary ben
overdrawn and Is paid up in full
to October 1 1910

In the seventeen years it is
alleged of the Insurance
department duty it to su-
pervise

¬

the company have accepted
lateral from it made to them by

Sheldon In amounts
from 40000 to 10000

Dummy Directors
The Phenix Insurance company f

Brooklyn does risk business is
incorporated for 1SOOOM and Iin

with a surplus of 1010453 Tie
are George P Sheldon Frank-

J Logan William J Logan
George M Edward Con-

verse George Ingraham Benedict L
Charles F Coster-

Mr Hotchkles says in the >
ment cf the insurance department
rectors have permitted President

to do as ha done
equally responsible to public It

said that the Insur
Continued on page

OPTION GIVEN CHOICE

PROPERTY MAIN STREET-

Part Payment to Newhouse-
on 225000 Bamberger

Corner at Postoffice PlaceBe-

fore leaving for Europe Samuel gave an option on the
at of Main Fostoffice place

part the sale price of 225000 was made The option
will lie taken upat or before its expiration and the balance paid

three years ago Samuel bought same piece-
of from interests 150000 meant

he makes profit of 75000
The which there is now an row of one

has a Main street of 66 and a depth in
of 165 is now Doull Drug com-

pany cigar store and Boehmer tailor shop

Buying this property for per front
foot Mr Newhouse holding it less
than 3410 per

The public announcement of this deal
the the Auerbach coup can
not be complete at this time for the

that the name the purchaser
is kept secret and the transaction
made through a Lafayette
Hanchett Mr Newhouses representative
admitted last night that there an
tion out the but he would

the name of the purchaser
Office Building Planned-

It is however that purchaser
the property will build at that

corner one of the office buildings-
in the city is known that

the same buyer attempted to purchase-
the property owned by ad-
joining the Newhouce property the

and the same frontage and
depth option or sale has been made-
on the propertf

Mr Newhouse bought the Doull
drug store from the rgers

150000 many real es
tate men in Salt said that he
evinced more madness in that his

across the street
his skyscrapers now stand Yet had
foreseen others did not and

the transaction to said
that had Mr New

house held the property until spring
could have sold it for at quarter-
of a million

While the name of the purchaser is
secret it is fact that a tremendous

movement in the vicinity
the Xewhouee buildings but the west

of Main street is about be an¬

nounced sale of the Bamberger cor
Continued on page

WAR WHITE PlAGUE

of Supervisors
Drastic Re-

garding Tuberculosis

Francisco IIAn
the health almost

authority separate con
her children

wife
the home
do

provisions was
board of for the

with tuberculosis
The ordinance after tubercu-

losis communicable sets
regulations the of physi-
cians and patients It
health officer virtually with unrestricted

may if
orders and disinfection are
not victim

plague for and
he deems he may forcibly

person his
After

and of
apartments occupied a con
it provided that the

may be
others the disease The

ordinance also where such
are not or

the may the
or

such as
department may

HAMilTON HAD AffiNITY

Adjutant General of Wash
ington for

Embezzlement

Dec 6Hamilton
come through

the name Gov
ernor E Hay
late this afternoon at the
Hamilton adjutant general a

of embezzlement
Governor In detail how

Hamilton had called
5 1909 and pf

and W Bell
had admitted Governor

that first
ton that said
against him that did not

Governor told how
over a pile voucher and Hamil-
ton admitting that had been

for more than two put
one side the false vouchers Among

vouchers was the for 1188 for
the alleged embezzlement

is now trial
The expects finish its

The called-
no yet but
four will subpoenaed

JUDGE LURTON EXPECTS
APPOINTMENT TAFT

Cincinnati Dec 6Judlre
the circuit

who today
home had

from high private that
Taft name the
supreme but

is nothing
respondent

FrtMdfnt mvdf
nt tLc fll

get cheeriutly
the appellate

TI

WILLIAM HOTCHKIS8
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Maladministration of George
P Sheldon Member
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Underwriters

ROTTEN CONDITION

AFFAIRS DISCOVERED

Former Officials In-

surance Department Accom-

modated Large Loans-

as Price Silence

DIRECTORS FIGUREHEADS
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FIFTEEN YEARS IN FEDERAL

PRISON FOR THE ICE KING r

Supreme Court Denies Petition of
C W Morse for Writ of

CertiorariWas-

hington Dec 6The supreme court of the United States today J
denied the petition of Charles W Xorse the Hew York banker for a writ
of certiorari The result of the decision is to Jean in effect against
More the sentence of fifteen years imprisonment

New York Dec IAll the hope appar-
ently

¬

left Charles W Morse for escaping-
a fifteenyear sentence In the federal
prison at Atlanta Ga IB that a notice of
motion for a new trial filed today with
the United States circuit court event¬

ually will lead to his having another day
In court Martin W Littleton counsel-
for M rse appeared before the court im ¬

mediately upon receipt of the decision to-

day
¬

of the federal supreme court deny ¬

ing Morses application for a writ of cer-
tiorari

¬

and gave notice of the proposed
motion

Under the fortyday stay of execution
previously granted ten days remain in
which counsel may seek a final adjudica-
tion

¬

of the case Should the United States
circuit court decide against Morse ser-
vice

¬

of the sentence will begin on or
about December Ifi In the meantime
Morse remains in the Tombs

While his application was pending be
fore thf hiRti st tribunal at Vashiigtou-
fr Tittloton untamed an am n lmtnt t

the mandate of tjie circuit our d up I

peals here permitting the circuit court to

e

entertain a motion by Morse for a new
trial on tne ground that the jurors wh
convicted him were not properly guarde i
in the trial and that some of them in-
dulged to excess in intoxicants

Charles W Morse was sentenced Oil
November 6 1908 to fifteen years in the
federal prison at Atlanta for misapplies
tion of the funds of the National Bank of
North America He war released from
the Tombs last June on 12j000 ball
raised chiefly by the efforts of his wife
among men who still believed in his abll
Ity to recuperate his finances While out
on bail Morse Is said to have accomplished
much toward gaining control of his foimpr Inter sL hen the United States
cuxuii cuuit of appeals decided against
him two months ago he promptly sur-
rendered himself to the authorities and
resumed his ife in the city prison

Late today Deputy United States Mai
shal Kumb visited Morse at trif Tomb
and served him with prehmin ipors
in a new suit brought In InitedStat circuit court by J hr Rice
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